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10 OFF IY-- A LION.

V 5! f ExMriflt of a Rangtr In

Jf

fcjf th Trnvil.
'Two m at test twve given ou

oC titelr Mtiwtlona when they
were carried off by lions the great ex-

plorer Llvlngsttae and a man named
Wolbutw, a ranger of frame preserves
In the Transvaal. Woihuter's adven-
ture la, not secondary la interest to
Livingstone's experience. Ills story,
which was attested by the certificate
of the magistrate of the district, was
substantially as follows:

ne. was riding along a Kafir path
abeutan hour after sunset It had
been a long: inarch, and he had pushed
on ahead of bis companions. Ills dog
barked at something, and a moment
later Wolhuter saw a lion crouching
,cloee to him on the right hand side.
Th ranger turned his horse sharply.
a circumstance tnat no doubt caused
the lloa to nilss the spring.

Wolkuter was unseated. At the same
moment he saw another lion coming
from the opposite direction. The
horse rushed off, with the first Hon
in pursuit, and the second Hon picked
Wolhuter up almost before ho touched
the wound and irrluned him bv the
right shoulder in such a position that
lie was face up, wlt.b his legs and body

ragging underneath the beast. The
Ion trotted down the path, uttering a

loud, growling, purring noise.
Woihuter's sensations were not those

of Livingstone, who satd, he was In a
state.of apathy, with cntireabseuco of
pain during the time the lloa had him.
Tho game ranger suffered terribly",
both mentally and physically, and saw
no possiblo way of escape. The Hon
took; him nearly 200 yards.

Suddenly Wolhuter bethought him of
his sheath, knife, which bo carried In
his belt behind his right hip. On reach-
ing a large tree with overhanging roots
tho Hon stopped, whcieupon Wolhuter
stabbed him twice In the side with his
left band. It was ascertained after-
ward that the first stab touched the
bottom of tho heart and that the sec-
ond one slit it down for some distance.

The lion immediately dropped Wol
huter, and again tho gamo ranger
struck him. this time in the throat,
severing aa artery.

The lion Jumped back and stood fac-
ing him, growling. Wolhuter scram-
bled to his feet, shouting at the top of
his lungs. Ho expected the beast to
come at htm again, but It did not. In
stead, it turned slowly and, still growl
lng, went a few paces. Sooq Its growls
1irnwf tn mnnna rrhnco In turn.. .WWW. AUkWb, -- U -- U.M

ceased, and the ranger knew that thi
ut-us-i waa lueu ueau.

ft Wolhuter got up the tree ns fast a:
his Injured arm would permit, an
hardly was' he seated when the firs
Hon. which had been after the horse
came back on the trail of blood. B
this time the plucky ranger was s
faint that be tied himself to the tn
to prevent himself from falling out
' lie was found by his companion
who took him td a place of safety. Th
Hon he bad killed was an old male, ani
;the weapon used was an ordlnar;

, sheath knife. New York Tribune.
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hit Might Be Avoided.
L"Jo government report.

aie every year In this
i disease, exposure and

lAlfEfOF ARCHITECTURE.

l!n fl(M Graceful Corinthian Styls
of Capital.

thArfcter a young girl had died
iVirlA. Some time afterward her
id lAttfed together various trln- -

which the girl had
)d Ai brought them to the girls
re. lltrc she placed tbcm In a

MtetKar tnc monument and put a
:e are tile upon the basket to
rrcimtie winu rrom overturning it.
inpftwd that under the basket was
ootflei an acantuus plant, wnen

ilinRff ame the acanthus sprouted.
IlCsioots were not able to pierce

bl 1W, and they grew
iunlit. haIng the lmket In their
il.itB Such of the long leaves as
rwlty against "the four
"nrkpr. tlie tlie on tue top or tne
ikil curled round under these cor- -

ra ltd rormea pretty voiutes.
the sculptor, walking

(It lnr one day, saw this and im- -

tely conceived the notion that the
nil of the with the plaque
tip of It and surrounded by the

status or acantuus wouiu
(omely heading for columns In
ture. Up from this iden formed

dutiful Corinthian style of cnpl- -
!(.' Kuch. at least, is the story as the
chlttct Vitrmlus told It 1,000 years

Stringtnt French Customs.
fodrists must not fail to note the
riuf'eney of the Trench customs as
itlle smoking materials they may In

tently bring with them. A corre-en-

en t Is reminded of a. significant
tie scene on the Dieppe landing
)ge. An English holiday maker who
d come down td meet n friend nrrlv-i- r

by the boat found himself without
light for his pipe aud sang out to a
fend on boaul. "Got a match?" Tbs
Iter wits Just about to throw his
atihbox across the yard

h two of water when the man on the
age suddenly remembered and added
Ith hasty "No: wait III

hesently!" And passeu- -

;rs hart to explain to me nstonisueu
!vcomer that If the box had oeen

uuder the ayes of the customs
fliers every In It might have
lid to pay a franc. London qiirouicle.

. Th? Polka.
The iKilua is the natural dance for

feet of the people. Take In evl-enc- e

Its origin, A Bohemian peasant
jrl was seen dancing "out of her own

irom uie sueei
4 of her heart soug. tune and steps.

L'hls she did ou a Sunday afternoon In
Clhelelnltz. and uu artist, one Joser
Wuda. who spied her, made a uote of
riti im ennr TIia noonle of the town
lUopted tho dance and called It the

I cry, "O Time, what brings tlwiMUikn. half step. In 1833 It
, for men?" Prague and Vienna In 1840; It

The brave-tongu- ed betts peal ojravRlread rapidly through Europe. When

foil;
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Sound Wsll.
north paper

Lyonu, rownb upon
itke mayor of Its lown to be made a
i...ii,f fnr i.Ij .lUHiiiTiilsliPil sprvlcis ill

irecelvlng royalty nnd narrates for the
benefit of the aspirant this anecdote:
When Adam Wuck, the Edinburgh
publisher, was sounded ou the subject

knighthood, ho said: "Nae.tf receiving
' .. .. ti..i.ie; It waaua uee. iou pee, ue auu- -

'lf a boy cam Into ula' shop and
1. 'A ha'peth oxalate peucll, Sir

idam,' U wadna bound weel."
' ' TK .,',...a kSJ

Ml hvm. tnlodrnlilA wnrml'f rrluaWan in- -
v .., ,

.1 we. it you whs uuu u iuuu
hlp me te tura the isauglet"

I may be a warm," replied the
ue uwekly, "WV I aiwt the wrc

t turuf."-'Lowl- 9fl Mall.

Thi'lwHl Slrl.V
mr, y itoifdue.

to my vaav; wi-- ifi

Mt you. sir! All of ymr
iMtwora have ba auch bully fallows.
'gtovelaad LMtdar,

Vbt tkat rtesi Ut HMMt Ut all day
tftd steall acarc ovartaka Ma toaUwaa

It Dig Utt. ,r.

For Cookiig and Servlig.
One and onf-fei- lf cups cotUMeobeeefl

one-thir-d cu sus'ar, two jkalitespootMi

cream, one Mbteapoosi meked butter
grated rind of oao lemmn. ikkrce ta-

blespoons leamon Jwtee hr9 tgs,
one-fouri- th cup oltron cut flae, one-four- th

cup currante.

Mash tho choose thorougpliily wHh a
silver fork, then add islto sugar, encam
butter lmon rind and Juice and pggs
well beaten. But until light and add
tho citron and currants. Xrtiw email
tins with --good paste and fill two-thir- ds

full with the mixture. Bake
until firm to the touch about fltbwn
minutes. Sprinkle wth powdered su-

gar and servo when nearly cold.

Moisten one and on-ha- lf cupful of
cracker crumb3 with on quo! amount
of boiling ,wialer and Xet storad until
cold; then add largo pint of milk one
beaten egg one-thir- d of a cup of mo-

lasses and onienhalf pound of sodd-

ed ratalns cut into 'blta; staam for sev-

en or eight hours, and lot it stand
In the mold until cold.

Cook without stirrlwg afiter tho in-

gredients are wwll anlxed, .two cups of
molasses one cup each of milk and
grated Chocolate one tablespoon of iva-nil- la

and one rounding tablespoon of
butter, for twenty-fiv- e minutes. Turn
Into a eliallaw buttered pan and
when cold enough mark into squares.

Cook slowly without atlrlngtiwo cups
of sugar one and ono-ita- tf cups of mo-lass-

one rounding tablespoon of but-

ter and one tablespoon of vinegar.
Cook until It is brittle when drop-

ped in cold water. Ccol on 'buttered
tins and pull until light colored.

Break the frame pt the turkey in-

to small pieces add a few stalks of

colery cut into small pieces and
any but of meat and bons available.
Cover with cold water and heat
slowly to the boiling point, th3n olm-m- er

for two or thneB hours. Rjmovo
the fat and take out th? bonj, also
removing the celery stalks If prjfosr-re- d.

Rahoat, season with Bait and
popper, cur original recipe says aud
strain. But 1 would comment do got
strain unless you wish to ronsto ths
bits of moat, that according to all
economy and good s sense should be a I

lowed to roniaLn in this uoup unless
extravagance is the object sought.

Bake two eggs in a cup and fill
the cup with sour cream. Turn out
into a bowl and baat very light, th3n
add one-cu- p of sugar arid ibaoit again.
Sift one-ha- lf levpl teaspoon of soda
and a pinch of salt in ace and one-ha- lf

cups of flour and with, spice
to suit the tiste. If awvt, or.-a- Is

used, take three lavel taapcons of bak
lng powder instead of the soda-Tak-e

firm apples of uniform etas
and pare and core ithem. Cut cross-

wise in slices onequarter of an inch
thick. Sprinkle with diluted orangd
Juice and sugar aud let sSand fcon min-

utes; dry on a cloth, then dip in frit-

ter batter and cook in hot deep fat.
Fry to a light browp, remove from fat
with skimmer" and dry on paper in
an open oven unitU all are done. Roll
In sugar and servo on a folded nap-

kin. Eat with a sweet sauo Inter
Ocean.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Death of Mr. Luther Rogers.

Luther Rogers of Sdlect was born
June 18th 1836, died December 20, 1910

He was first married to a daughtor
of Fleming James the date of Which

is unknown to the writer. There was

oao child born of this union. Ills
second wife was Agnes James, they
were married Oct. 27th 1SC3. Thero
was one child born of this union.
His ithlrd wife was Sallla Valentino.
They were married June 15Ui 1863.

There wvre four children born of this
union threa ons and one daughter
all of whom with hl3 wife survive
him. He servde through tho Civil
War as a Federal Soldier In the-17t-

Ky., Infantry. Ho Joined tlo
Christian Church, lu early life and re-

mained a faithful member till death.
Farewell Uncle Luther you win be

missed by your family and frlonds.

Chll a r Vi"""" C ry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO Rl A
Resolutibns of Respect.

The following lyaolu-ttoa- were adop
tod by our oaaip, Ctsar Run Oamp No.
1!W, Woodmen, of tha World, of Ohio
coutvty, Ky., in mareory of Saveralgn
J, Lr Hoover, ihom God saw lu His
Infinite wisdom, to tfeke from tw a
taithful Sovereign, a true Christian,
a kind-'hoarto- taUMraad a wonderful
oouiwdlor) W fH ttet our eoaaau-nt- y

)wa lot on of H moat Jattuan-t- H

iiiaw, of tk day, waUa wa fel
iw great om, our haaria gewa ouj.
t gtwkt afnipnttij' for Uw aeraavad
fftmlly, whkk k aotKBoadil f nwUier,
wife aad Amm- - eWWrca, ami a boat of
fftoada to laaiMWi tfedk aaaa.

We paowiiwMwt ihavt a copy he sent
to Ta HarMowl KapubMoaa lor pub- -

lfeaWoji, a copy furnished ito tiib
of the deceased, aad'to the

Visitor,
L. C, HOOVER,
S. L. KINQ, .

J. W. ORAY,

LO,IE OWE.V,
Committee.

.f. Parson's Poem a Com.
From Rav. H. Stuberovnll, Allison,

la!; In praise of Dr. King's New Life
PiUa.
"They're such a health necessity,
In every home th'jse pills should be.
If other Mnda you've tried in vain,

USE DR. KINO'S
And be Well again, Only 25c at all
druggists. m

'Training Seals is Easy.
According to an old trainer U la

a very simple trick to teach seals
the tricks they do in tho ring.

"The cardinal priciple In training
animals, eus ho Is not to attempt
to make an animal do anything con-

trary to hte nature ofits particular
speclo3. To b3 successful a trainer
must know enough about the habits
of the animals he has under training
to fit the tricks he would teach them
to their natural bent

"The seal Is very easily taught.
You begin with one seal, acme small
pieces of Hish and a string. You let
tho seal sit on his pedestal, some-
thing h ollke3 to do by nature
and easily catches it. Next you tie
a pleco of fish on the end of jour
string and swing it toward the seal
he catches this, too, and you kep
moving away from him and swinging
the fish to him from an increasing
distance. Now jou are ready to be
gin with the hat or cornucopila. You
put a piece of fish in the bottom of
it and toss It to tho sal. The seal
la dexterous by nature and his nose
qulokly detecting the fish in tho tip
of the cone seeks it out. Tiw com
catches on his snout and he bit 23

out of the fish and tossjs th cone
aside. Before long h ecomes to as-

sociate the cone with fish and he
will catch any number of similar ones
and toss litem aside when he fails to
find what he wants.

Balancing the big rubber ball is
based on the same principle. The ball
is soaked in fishy brine and thrown
to the ,saal. Ho gets the odor and
tries his best to got into U10 ball
and find 'what he is after. This result
in his balancing tho ball on his nose,
a feat to which his supple neck and
hls natural feeding habits are all

Lado'itcd and. then lu g:rs his piece
of fish as. a. pnlz New York World.

TRAINED MINDS
Are in demand by business men.
The Spencerlan course in Book-

keeping, Shorthand and Account-
ing has been tlie means by which
12,000 graduates are holding re-

sponsible positions. Hundreds are
earning over $5,000 a year. We
will send full details rogardlng
rates and course to young men
and women who will write us.

Spencerlan Commercial School
Union National Bunk Building

6th and Main Sts. LOUISVILLB, KY.

Ladies! ave Money and Keep ia
Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

MYALLS MAGAZINE

Mantew iMaminM

I

McOir. niii..vtin
help you dress styt
hlily at a raoderato
expense by kooplne
tou postort on tba
latest fashions In
clothes and bats. 60
Now Fashion beslKQj
lu each IssiiQ. Also
taluablo Information
on all homo aud

manors. Onlr
Gpc a rear. Including
a freo pattern. Sub
teribo todar or send
for freo sample copr.

MeCsU Psturmj will enable you to maXe In your
own lionio. wltbyourotvnliaiiua cloihlnir for
younair and children which mil bo porfect
In style and fit. I'rlco none hlcticr tliau 15
cents Send for froe Pattern Catalogue, s
Wi Wai Gim Ym Fiat FrtMtti for KPttlnit tub
scrlptious anion? your friends Send forfrea
l'reuilum Catalogue aud Cash, Prize Offer.
the lum com-ir-

. 239 1 wt 37 & kew ro

HAVE YOUR SUITS

Cleaned I Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done.

Ladies work given
special attention.

Hats Cleaned and
Repaired.
,. Work called for and
dlivred.

Ciub rate $1.00 per
month. '
Hartford Pressing Glifb.

Y. M. C. A. BLDq.,

HARTFORD, KY.

f
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The Aton.ach is a larger factor in "life, liberty and th pur-
suit of happlnets " than most people are aware. Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys-
peptics "Is fit for treason, stratagems and spoils." The man
who does to the front for his country with a weak stomach
will be a weak soldier and a fault finder.

A sound stomach makes for &od citizensnip as well as
and happiness.

Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and
nutrition are promptly and permanently cured by the use of

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEX MEDieHC DISCOVERY.
It bultda op the tody with sound Utah and
sotld muscle.

The dealer who offers a substitute for the " Discovery" is
only seeking to make the little more profit realized on the
sale of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent fret
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing anly. Send
21 one-ce- stamps for the paper covered book, or 31 stamps
for the clpth bound. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Why Not
Read The
Courier -- Journal

HENRY WATERSON, Editor.

WE CAN FURNISH YOU

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN

AND THE

Weekly

Courier -- Journal
$1.50

We can alsojgive liberal
ratewlthlDaily or Sunday

Write Courier-Journ- al

Company, Louisville, Ky., for free
sample copy of edition you desire,
but be sure togsendj your subscrip-
tion order to thisj paper NOT to
the Courier-Journa-l.

Patriotism

McCALZ. PATTERNS
Celebrated tor tyle, perfect fit, simplicity

neirljr 40 jenrj. Sold In nearly
ererr city and town In the United States and
Canal 1, or by mail direct. More told than
any other make. Send lor free catalogue.

MeCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any othet fashion
mijpzme million a month. Invaluable. Lat-
est styles, patterns,, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, hairdressinu,
etiquette, eood stories, etc. Only 0 cents a
year (worth double), Including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers. Address

nt UcCAU CO, S3 to 2(S IT. J7lh SL. NIW Y02K

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy) as thousands have testified.
FOR klDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

I THE
I !

(INCORPORATED)

m

Electric
Bitters

fHfttlrIIIIHHHIHHItlfH'l'HnH;

KENTUCKY

Light and Power Co.

WILL WIRE YOUR HOUSE AT COST.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ARE CLEAN,

HEALTHY AND SAFE. NO HOME

OR BUSINESS HOUSE SHOULD

BE WITHOUT THEM, WHEN IN

REACH.

EG.BARRASS. Manager.-- '

M HHt t

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
Republican
Republican
Reptblican
Republican
Republican
Republican
kepublioan
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican

and Louisville Herald 1.35
and Courier-Journ- al 1.50
and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75
and Home and Farm 1.25
an1 1.75
and Louisville Daily Herald 3.25
and uauy uwensDoro inquirer 3.25

and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75
and Kentucky Farmer 1.75
and New Idea Woman's Magazine... 1.30
and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer ... 1.50
and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.25

Address all orders to
THE REPUBLICAN.'

Good Positions
Draughon gives contracts, backed by chain of 30 Colleges, $300,0Q0.0

capital, and 19 years' succaw, to secure positions under reasonable com
ditiona or refund tuition.

ROOIf KPPPINft i'aughona competitors, by not accepting
PUUAIlIjE'l ill V oiapropoBition.concede that he teaches more
Bookkeeping in three montne than they do in six. Draughon can con-

vince you.

JHflBTH WW 75 Per ce of tho United States Court 'Report-OUUf- Vl

llfXlllS era write thesystem of Shorthand Draughon
teaches, because they know it ia THR BEST.

For FPEE CATALOGUE and booklet "Why Learn Telegraphy!"
which explain all, call on or write JOHN F. DRAUGHON, President.

DRAUGHOM'S PRACTICAL .BUSINESS COLLEGE,
lfOATKS

EVANSVILLE ADUCAH, NAWVILLE, ST. LOUIS. SPKINGFIKLD, MEMPHIS,
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